
Marinated olives    £4.00

Hummus and toasted sourdough £5.00

Whole Baked Camembert  £15.00
rosemary, honey, toasted sourdough

Crispy Mexican Buffalo Wings  £7.50
with blue cheese sauce

Selection of French charcuterie £16.00
sourdough, pickles, peppercorn butter 

Cheese and biscuits            S £7.50
selection of French cheese,          L £16.00
biscuits, pickles, onion chutney

4 Cheese Mac ‘n’ cheese   £8.00

Skin-on herby fries VG GF       £4.00

Beef Shin Nuggets         £8.50
with wasabi mayo        

Loaded Vegan Fries VG N       £8.50
with Bean & Walnut Chilli, 
vegan parmesan, pickled onions

Mushroom Croquetas VG       £8.00
with vegan truffle mayo        

Double Cheese Smash GFO             £11.50
2 dry-aged beef patties, American cheese, Bang Bang sauce 

Bang Bang Blue GFO              £13.00
2 dry-aged beef patties, American cheese, blue cheese, dry-cured crispy bacon, pink onions

Double Bacon Smash GFO             £13.00
2 dry-aged beef patties, double cheese, crispy bacon, Bang Bang sauce, sticky onions

Bangkok Chicken GFO                  £12.50
Free-range buttermilk fried chicken, green curry mayo, scotch bonnet jam, pickled cabbage

N - Recipe contains nuts
VG - Vegan
GF - Gluten Free
GFO - Gluten Free Option available 

Allergies and Intolerances: Please ask 
for details before ordering. 

Don’t forget to save 
space for a dessert!

Beyond Vegan VG GFO              £12.50
Beyond Meat® pea-protein patty, sheese slice, Bang Bang burger sauce

BBQ Facon VG GFO               £13.50
Beyond Meat® pea-protein patty, THIS™ isn’t bacon, BBQ sauce, crispy onions

Starters and Sharing

signature Burgers

power to the plant patties

Sides



Breakfast Burger                £12.00
Sausage patty, bacon, cheese, hash brown, fried egg

Vegan Breakfast Burger  VG             £12.00
Beyond meat patty, THIS™ isn’t bacon, vegan cheese, hash brown
• Make it vegetarian: add real cheese and a fried egg for £1.50

English breakfast               £12.00
Sausage, bacon, fried egg, mushrooms, grilled tomato, 
house baked beans, hash browns, toasted sourdough

Vegan English breakfast  VG              £12.00
Beyond vegan patty, mushrooms, grilled tomato, house baked beans, 
hash browns, toasted sourdough
• Make it vegetarian: add real cheese and a fried egg for £1.50

N - Recipe contains nuts
VG - Vegan
GF - Gluten Free
GFO - Gluten Free Option available 

Allergies and Intolerances: Please ask 
for details before ordering. 

BRUNCH UNTIL 4PM

Add Bottomless drinks to any meal for £25

• Prosecco cocktails or
• Pickle House Bloody Marys or
• Pickle House Bloody Marias or
• Word Larger

Go Bottomless !

Double Cheese Smash GFO             £11.50
2 dry-aged beef patties, American cheese, Bang Bang sauce 

Bang Bang Blue GFO              £13.00
2 dry-aged beef patties, American cheese, blue cheese, dry-cured crispy bacon, pink onions

Double Bacon Smash GFO             £13.00
2 dry-aged beef patties, double cheese, crispy bacon, Bang Bang sauce, sticky onions

Bangkok Chicken GFO                  £12.50
Free-range buttermilk fried chicken, green curry mayo, scotch bonnet jam, pickled cabbage

Beyond Vegan VG GFO              £12.50
Beyond Meat® pea-protein patty, sheese slice, Bang Bang burger sauce

BBQ Facon VG GFO               £13.50
Beyond Meat® pea-protein patty, THIS™ isn’t bacon, BBQ sauce, crispy onions

Burgers AlL DAY + ALL NIGHT



Marinated olives    £4.00

Hummus and toasted sourdough £5.00

Whole Baked Camembert  £15.00
rosemary, honey, toasted sourdough

Crispy Mexican Buffalo Wings  £7.50
with blue cheese sauce

Selection of French charcuterie £16.00
sourdough, pickles, peppercorn butter 

Cheese and biscuits            S £7.50
selection of French cheese,          L £16.00
biscuits, pickles, onion chutney

4 Cheese Mac ‘n’ cheese   £8.00

Extra Yorkshire pudding  £1.50

Extra portion of vegetables  £4.00

Extra Potatoes   £4.00

Extra gravy    £1.00

Mac ‘n’ cheese   £8.00

Big pigs in small blankets £8.00

Herb-fed free range chicken          £16.00

Glazed carrots & parsnips, roast potatoes, braised greens, homemade gravy, pork stuffing 
and Yorkshire pudding.

Highland topside of beef          £17.00

Glazed carrots & parsnips, roast potatoes, braised greens, homemade gravy, pork stuffing 
and Yorkshire pudding. Served with horseradish sauce.

North Yorkshire Dale slow-roasted pork belly       £17.00

Glazed carrots & parsnips, roast potatoes, braised greens, homemade gravy, pork stuffing 
and Yorkshire pudding. Served with apple sauce.

Portobello mushroom and vegetable vegan wellington VG    £15.00

Glazed carrots & parsnips, roast potatoes, braised greens, homemade vegan gravy 
and wild mushroom jus.

N - Recipe contains nuts
VG - Vegan
GF - Gluten Free
GFO - Gluten Free Option available 

Allergies and Intolerances: Please ask 
for details before ordering. 

Don’t forget to save 
space for a dessert!

Starters and Sharing

signature ROASTS

EXTRAS



Homemade Chocolate fondant
with Chantilly cream 

£6.00 

Homemade seasonal fruit crumble VGO
with Chantilly cream 

£6.00

Ice Cream VGO
Please ask for today’s flavours

£3 a scoop 

Cheese & Biscuits
Selection of French cheese, biscuits, pickles, Onion relish

Small £7.50 | Large £16.00

VGO - Vegan Option available 

Allergies and Intolerances: 
Please ask for details before 
ordering. 

DESSERTS



Hummus with Carrot sticks 
£5.00

Cheese Burger with Fries 
£7.50

Vegan Burger with Fries VG
£7.50

Fish and Chips 
£7.50

Pesto Pasta VG
£7.50

A Smaller Roast Dinner 
Sundays Only

£10

VG - Vegan
VGO - Vegan Option available 

Allergies and Intolerances: 
Please ask for details before 
ordering. 

FOR CHILDREN


